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CHARLESTON, IL--Six returning lettermen are the most in the last few seasons for 
Eastern Illinois University's cross country team however the Panthers are still short 
on experience. 
The Panthers will open the season in the annual Alumni Open at 5 p.m. Saturday 
(August 31) at the EIU course south of Lantz Gym. The regular season also commences 
at home on Friday, Sept. 13 versus Purdue and Illinois. 
"I do think we have a little more depth than in recent years, and we have some 
incoming frosh who might be able to help us on the varsity level," said assistant 
coach Tom Akers. 
"It's going to be interesting to see who will run varsity because we have 15-16 
who could be contenders. I think this will push us to better performances in practice, 
and ultimately in meets." 
The six returning letterwinners are Scott Tracy (Downers Grove-North), Jeff Arm-
strong (Streator-Danville CC), Mitch McClure (Paxton-Parkland CC), Dale Righter (Mat-
toon), Dan Newman (Elmhurst-York) and Mike Samuel (Oswego). 
Two transfers expected to make their presence known are Van Gardner (Salem) from 
Kaskaskia CC and Dennis Squibb (Salem), who came here when Oklahoma City Un:iversity 
dropped its program. 
The top sophomore is Jim Maton (Shelbyville} who ran little in cross country last 
year but won the indoor track 880 conference title and placed second outdoors in the 
800. 
Brett Creager (Decatur-Macon) is another sophomore w.ho Akers says will challenge 
for a starting spot. 
Freshman recruits include Donzell Jones (Matteson-Rich South), Rrad Conte (DuQuoin), 
Allan Oaks (Lansing-Thornton Fr. South)., Bruce Nie (Sterling) and Tim Wons (Lombard-Mon-
tini). 
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1985 SCHEDULE 
OffOnent Site 
Sat., f~i~ 31 (5:00) 15th AlUMNI OPEN EIU Course 
Fri., Sept. 13 ( 4: 30) PURDUE-ILLINOIS EIU Course 
Sat., Sept. 21 (Noon) at Midwest Collegiate Kenosha, WI 
Championship 
Sat., Sept. 28 (11: 00) at Illinois Invitational Mahomet, IL 
Sat., Oct. 5 (11:00) at Indiana Invitational Bloomington, IN 
Sat., Oct. 12 (11: 00) at Illinois Intercollegiate Chicago 
Sat., Oct. 19 (11:00) SIU-CARBONDALE EIU Course 
Sat., Nov. 2 (11:00) at Mid-Continent Championship Springfield, MO 
Sat., Nov. 16 (11:00) at NCAA District IV Bloomington, IN 
Junior Varsity 
Wed., Sept. 18 (5:00) DANVILLE CC EIU Course 
Sat., Oct. 5 (11: 00) at Danville CC Invitational Danville, IL 
Sat., Oct. 12 (11:00) at Parkland Invitational Champaign, IL 
